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REBECCA ,T MARIE
PO BOX 70?
FOXWORTH, MS 39483
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Enclosed for yOur records, please find a copy of the judgment entered
l-n the above referenced case"

pleise d.o not hesilate to contact me if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

)

JUDY PRICE
A202
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IN TIIE CHANCERY COIIRT OF MARION COLINTY, ]VtrSSISSIPPI

DEPARTMENT OF' IIIIMAN SERYICES

VERSUS

RICHARD B. IIEMPHILL II
SSN:426-43-7726

PLAINTIFFIPETITIONER

CAUSE NO. 2001-0286-G-D

DEFENDANTIRESPONDENT

JIIDGMENT FOR CONTEMPT AND OTIIER RELIEF

On I I -,1 - I t,thismatter came onforhearing onthePetitionlh$rCitation of

Contempt frled by the Department of Human Services. The Defendant

The Court finds it has jurisdiction of the parties and the subjeet matter and TI{EREFORE

F'INDS, ORDERS, AIYD ADJIIDGES:

1.

REBECCA J. MARIE is a recipiint of service under Title tV-D of the Social Security

Act and therefore the Plaintiffis authorized to bring this action.

2.

This Court on DECEMBER 14, 2007, rendered a Judgment, whereby the Defendant,

RICHARD B. IIEMPHILL tr , was ordered to pay support in the amount of $130.00 per month,

having failed to do so places the Defendant in contempt of this Court.

3.

The Plaintiffis awarded a judgment against the Defendant in the amount of $

representing aaearage owed ut of 1 O '3 l- I \

4.

The Respondent has the capacity to compiy with the terms of the aforementioned Judgment and

his failure to so comply places the Respondent in contempt.



5.

The Court fi:rther grcnts the following relief:

a. The Petitioner is awarded a judgment against the Respondent for the a:rearage in the amount of
$ Le .17.' <'1 as of l0 -31-1t . The Respondent is ordered to
.o tTii&ing hir@ation, *d * additional $ Al
towards the arrearage, beginning I A- l' ll

purge_himself of
month

copy

of this Judgment shall be the necessary authbrity For the Sheriff of any county where the

may
until

be found, or other duly appointed law officer, to apprehend the Respondent and place him in jail
firther notice of this Court.

e. Pursuant to M,C.A. Section 93-11-105, 1972 as annotated and amended, the Deparhnent of Human

Services is authorized to issue an administrative OrderA{otice to Withhold Income for Child Support

which shall include the current child support obligation, and/or spousal support obligation, the

arearage obligation, and any fees, as set forth in this Judgment/Order or as allowed by the statute. The

Defendant shall keep the Department informed of the name and address of his current employer or any

newor additional employer and shall provide the information within five days of employment.

d. That ail payments are made through the Mississippi Deparfment of Human Services, in c/o

Central Receipting & Disbursement Unit, P.O. Box 4301 Jackson, MS 39296'4301.

e. That bond or other guarantee shall not be posted by the Respondent to secure payrnent of support at

this tirie.

f. That the Respondent shall be ordered to pay Petitioner attorney's fees in the amount $$ ASQP.

g. The Plaintiffis ordered to pay the cost of court herein directly to the Chancery Clerk and the Plaintiff
is granted a judgment against the Respondent for same. Therefore, the Respondent is ordered to

reimburse the Plaintifffor these costs.

h. The Respondent shall pay to the Department of Human Services and additional $10.00 per month
toward the repaynent of any and all costs incurred including but not limited to court costs, genetic

testing fees, and attorney's fees.
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. Execution and appropriate process shall issue for the collection of all arnounts and the

acgqmplisbnents of altthhgs€rd€red-herein.

so oRDERED ArrD ADJUDGED, this #* d AhtonhgT ,2a Il

PRESENTED TO THE COI]RT BY:

Mafion County Child Support Division'
Columbia, MS 39429
(601) 736-8692
MS Bar No. 99976
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